
Update – 6/22/2020 

Hello all! For an update on the Grand Blanc Marketplace, on June 17, 2019, Mr. Markus, the owner, 

presented his rezoning request of a PUD (planned unit development) to the Planning Commission. For 

reference, from the City's zoning ordinance - The intent of the Planned Unit Development District, PUD, 

is to permit flexibility in the regulations for development which either includes a mix of land uses or is 

proposed for a site containing unique natural features which the developer and City desire to preserve. 

The rezoning request was recommending for approval to City Council. The site plan was at the following 

link:   

 

https://www.cityofgrandblanc.com/Document_Center/Department/Planning%20Commission/ROGVOY

%20FINAL%20SITE%20PLAN.pdf on City's website.  

 

The PUD was approved. The conceptual site was approved with comments to be addressed by the DPW 

Director, City Planner and Engineer. On July 24, 2019, Grand Blanc Marketplace was on agenda, but 

cancelled. On all of following City Council meetings from August to November, Grand Blanc Marketplace 

was not prepared to present to City Council. On December 11, 2019, Grand Blanc Marketplace came 

before City Council for the PUD rezoning request and site plan review. Several items in the site plan 

were of concern:  parking lot encroachment, extension of sidewalk, drive thru stacking and traffic impact 

study. The rezoning was postponed to correct these items. Grand Blanc Marketplace agreed with most 

and took the changes back to incorporate into an updated submission. 

 

The City is in contact with Grand Blanc Marketplace and is updated every month of their progress and 

their ability to come before City Council. Then, COVID-19 shutdown the world and impacted so many 

lives and businesses. Grand Blanc Marketplace was among them, as their tenants are retail.  

 

Last week, I spoke to the owner. Mr. Markus expects to submit a revised PUD and site plan within the 

next 2 months. Please note Mr. Markus purchased this property for $4.9 million. He would like to see it 

redeveloped and filled with amazing tenants too. The City has submitted several businesses of interest 

for our residents. He has been very responsive to that. 

 

All of this except for the previous paragraph is available on the City's website.  

 

I am sorry I didn't respond sooner. I wanted to have all my timelines in order. I was also spending the 

day with my Dad on Father's Day!  I hope all fathers had an awesome day! 


